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No. 1995-20(SS1)

AN ACT

HB 127

AmendingTitles 18 (Crimesand Offenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,authorizing the court to order an
offenderto pay the cost of a reward; further providing for exceptionsto the
interception and disclosure of communications by inmates of correctional
institutions; and providing for costsfor forensicexaminationfor sexualoffenses
andcriminal prosecutioninvolving domesticviolence.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingasectionto read:
§ 1109. Costs.

In addition to any other sentenceimposed,the court may order an
offenderto pay the cost of any rewardpaidfor the apprehensionand
convictionofthe offender.

Section2. Section5704 of Title 18 is amendedby addingaparagraphto
read:
§ 5704. Exceptionsto prohibitionof interceptionanddisclosureof

communications.
It shall not beunlawful under thischapterfor

(13) An investigativeofficer,alaw enforcementofficeroremployees
of the Departmentof Correctionsfor State correctional facilities to
intercept,record, monitoror divulgeanytelephonecallsfrom or to an
inmatein afacility underthefollowingconditions:

(i) The Departmentof Correctionsshall adhereto thefollowing
proceduresandrestrictionswhenintercepting,recording,monitoring
or divulging any telephonecalls from or to an inmatein a State
correctionalfacility as providedfor by thisparagraph:

(A) Beforethe implementationof thisparagraph,all inmates
ofthefacility shall benoafiedin writing that, as ofthe effective
date of this paragraph, their telephoneconversationsmay be
intercepted,recorded,monitoredor divulged.

(B) Unless otherwiseprovidedfor in this paragraph, after
intercepting or recording a telephoneconversation,only the
superintendent,warden or a designeeof the superintendentor
wardenor otherchiefadministrativeofficial orhisor herdesignee
shall haveaccessto that recording.
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(C) The contentsof an interceptedand recorded telephone
conversationshall be divulgedonly as is necessaryto safeguard
theorderlyoperationofthefacility, in responseto acourt orderor
in theprosecutionor investigationofanycrime.
(ii) So as to safeguard the attorney-client privilege, the

Departmentof Correctionsshall not intercept, record, monitoror
divulgeanyconversationbetweenan inmateandan attorney.

(iii) Personswhoare calling in to afacility to speakto an inmate
shall be not4fied that the call may be recordedor monitored.

(iv) TheDepartmentof Correctionsshallpromulgateguidelines
to implementthe provisionsof this paragraphfor Statecorrectional
facilities.

Section3. Title 42 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 1726.1. Forensicexaminationcostsfor sexualoffenses.

Thecostof aforensicrape examinationor otherphysicalexamination
conductedfor the purpose of gathering evidence in any criminal
investigationandprosecutionunder18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relating to sexual
offenses)and the cost to provide medicationsprescribedto the victim
therein shall not be charged to the victim. If appropriate insuranceis
unavailable,reimbursementmay be soughtpursuantto the provisionsof
section477.9of theact ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), knownasThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
§ 1726.2. Criminalprosecutionsinvolvingdomesticviolence.

(a) Generalrule.—Inanycriminal prosecutionofan offenserelatedto
an incidentinvolvingdomesticviolence,ofanytype or grade,whetherthe
chargeswerefiled by private criminal complaint, by the policeor by the
district attorney, no fees,costs or finesassociatedwith thefiling of the
criminalcharges,the issuanceor serviceofa warrant, protectionorderor
subpoenaandothergeneratedcostsshall be chargedto the victim.

(b) Definition.—Forpurposesof thissection,an offenserelatedto an
incidentinvolvingdomesticviolenceshall be definedasanyofthe offenses
or crimessetforth in Title 18 (relating to crimesandoffenses),wherethe
allegedperpetratorand victimhaveoneoftherelationshipssetforth in the
definition of“family or householdmember”in 23 Pa.C.S.s~6102 (relating
to definitions) or are personswho reside or resided temporarily or
permanentlyin the samedwelling.

Section4. The addition of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 1109 shall apply to sentences
imposedon or after theeffective dateof this act.

Section5. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The26th day of September,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


